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I4OOAI1 AND GENERAL NEW 0

The
month

Independent lU cents por

Throe horsos came down in Satur
days Kinau to enter the races on
June 11

Ohildrona Day exercises wero
held in the Christian churoh last
evening

Officers of the National Guard
will have an important business
meeting this evening

Mibb Eleanor Pi res and J B Prie
tas will bo married at the Methodist
ohurch on the evening of June 19

Rosa of Killarney Social Olub has
issued invitations for an opening
dance at its hall on School street
this evening

ThB Holy Ghost festival was re ¬

peated privately in grounds near
the Mormon churoh Saturday night
and yetterdsy About 2030 people
attended

Irish Consul Thomas MoTighe
has purchased the interest of J E
Gomes in the liquor busioess of
Gomes MoTighe

Mr A P Taylor the well known
and active newsgatherer of the Ad-

vertisers
¬

staff will have to undergo
an operation for appendicitis

Father Valentin is confined to
bed at Johnsons sanitarium with an
injured foot No serious consequenc
es are anticipated by his physician

Cecil Brown and his associates
were given the decision by Judge
De Bolt Saturday against Colonel
Macfarlane and others in the FirBt
National Bank controversy

Central Union churchs annual
pionio next Thursday will take place
on the campus at Funahou The
German Lutheran pionio will be on
the grounds of H A Isenberg near
by

Queen Liliuokalani who will leave
by the Claudinetpmorrow for Wai
luku will be accompanied by Miss
Heleluhp Joseph Aea John Imoku
and others Robert Wilcox will

probably not go on aooount of ill
health

Mrs Annis Montigue Turner giveB
an informal recital of vocal pupils
this afternoon at 330 oclock
at Funahou Preparatory ball and
she will be pleased to have friends
of the pupils as well as her own
friends attend without further
ceremony of invitation

Spartanburg S C
Saturdays great fljod
away three immense
is the home of Prof

the soene of
which swept

cotton mills
J T Crawley

manager of the Hawaiian Fertilizer
Company He has a brother a
doctor at a town in the center of
the Rtricken district and is anxious
Jy awaiting news of him

The little Jap mysteriously shot
on Queen street Friday eveningdied
very unexpectedly at the Japanoso
hospital Saturday afternoon The
wound was far more serious than
had been supposed It is now be-

lieved
¬

by the police that the Japa-
nese

¬

was shot by a perBOU who mis-

took
¬

him for another man

Treasurer Kpoiksi has arranged
to iesuo government six percent
over drafts for 150000 and treasury
notes for 150000 more in order
that the elaborate scheme of public
works and Improvements may be
carried cut The overdrafts will be
divided equally between tho bank

t each of whom tendered for the en ¬

tire amount
m v

Yeaterdaya Boat Baces

In the yacht races at Fearl har-

bor
¬

yesterday La Faloma won in
the first class ovent and Myre in

tho second A fair orowd witnessed
the sport Cups will be given to
both of the winning craft

A large number of town and
country people attended the dance
at the new olub house ou the Penin ¬

sula Saturday evening A speoial

train for the affiir left the city at 8

oolook

IN EXTRA BEB9I0N

Tho Socond Legislature tor tho Con-

sideration
¬

of Appropriation Bills

THE IIOUSE THinU THIRD DAT

The preliminaries being about to
be disposed of when Faele question-
ed

¬

the right of the stenographer to
read the minutes in the absence of
the Clerk both of whose dutieswore
clearly defined under the rules
But the Vice Spaaker said that that
should not retard business The
House shouldgo od even without
the Clerk for a day or two On
motion of Keliinoithe minutes were
adopted

Kupihoa presented a petition from
46 voters of the Fifth District pray-

ing
¬

for an appropriation of 400 for
fencing tho Kunawai Spring and
also 100 to reimburse J Maunakea
for services rendered by him under
a commission from J H Boyd form-

er
¬

Superintendent of Public Works
in caring the said spring To Public
Expenditures

Koalawaa offered a resolution that
8000 bo inserted in the Appropri

ation Bill for traveling oxpecBe of
the Hawaiian Territorial Bind To
Military

Tbo Chair ordered to take up un-

finished
¬

business when Chilling- -

worth said that the election of a
Janitor to take tho place of the late
Janitor and nominates D M Keliiaa
son of the late Janitor be elected in
the Btead of his late father The
hand of death has dealt heavily with
the Keliiaa family Only a few days
before a sou was taken to be so
soon followed by the father
Long supported the nomination and
said that it was nothing but proper
that the son should be plaoed in
the position made vacant by bis
fathers demise

Eaniho nominated Fulaa Jr say ¬

ing that the late Janitor had held
the position during the regular and
extra sessions It is as much a
hardship for those who came acroes
the seas as for those who have been
heavily dealt with by death Only
a few day 8 remain of this extra ee

sion and why vnot give another a
chance to earn a little Wright ob
jeoted to any more boys been eleot
ed to office as the House has
enongh of them already He did
not like to have it said that this
House is a nursery for boys

On the nominations being closed
ballots were oolleoted by the Inter-
preter

¬

and the result was D M

Keliiaa 19 Pulaa Jr 7 and one
blank D M Keliiaa was declare
duly elected

Unfinished business was then or-

dered
¬

up the third reading of Sen
ato Bill 4 Unpaid Bills Keliinoi
moved to pass bill Fernandez
moved to consider item relating to
the Hackfpld wharf and moved to
strike tho same out of the bill say ¬

ing that it was an illegal expendi
ture of public funds inourred
by the Executive without au
tuority

Cbillingworth said that he was
surprised that the mombar should
move to strike out as they both
voted in favor of the item Fernan ¬

dez said with heat that he nover at
any time votedfor it as be was
always opposed to any illegal expen
diture Contipuing Obllliogworth
said that he may be sadly mistaken
unless borne out by the stenograph-
ers

¬

notes but he was in favor ot
leaving every item as in the bill
The work done was brought about
by the nesds of the time otherwise
we would lose a certain amouat of
shipping

Keliinoi moved the previous ques
tion and on passing the ayes and
noes were oalled on its being stride
6n out and failed by almost a strict
party vote of 9 to 18 Kaniho and
Pulaa dunging their votes

Faele moved to strike out the
item of interest at 6 for one year
628825 and after speaking on it

it bIso failed by another paity vote
of 10 to 16 Kuudsen not voting
both Kaniho and Pulaa voting to ¬

gether this tinn
Fulaa moved to insert an item to

pay W J Wright for handling tax
appeal oases 80 This item oaus
ed a few members to ask for infor ¬

mation and was rivou by Wright
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and after some bantering pro and
con tho itom was passed by a vote
01 lfi tn SI and thn nnmn inserted

Kaniho movod to insert under
Department of Attorney General a
new item to refund Police officers
Distriot of Koolnu Island of Oalu

510 He likened it to tho refund ¬

ing of police on Hawaii but in this
case the salarios of two officers were
doduotod in order to pay another
While he was speaking Andrtdo
raised a point of order that tho
claim was not an unpaid bill and
was sustained by tho chair who
ruled accordingly On the ruling
being appealed the chair was sus-

tained
¬

by 11 ayes to 12 noes
Wright also moved to insert back

pay ot Dr Atcherley 250 and sub ¬

mitted a resolution with correspon-
dence

¬

on it but was ruled out by
the chair- -

A little rquabble titan ensued but
was projonted by a molhn to take a
recess which prevailed and recess
taken a little after the noon hour

Some Sunday Reading

In the second the soldier was
pressed home again and again He
came mighty close to landing a
swinger on the jaw of his antagonist
which would have d mniad local
talent a bif Aftor a few clinch-

ing
¬

spasmi in the third Anderson
got in a few swats on Vierras ooun
tanance but again wis beaten back
to the ropes Vierra responded to a
spent drive with a face stinger and
then forced the fight to tho soldiers
oorner Both wore feeble at the
gong Sunday Advertiser

The Kinau left the following sugar
on Hawaii

L Olaa 23013 Waiakei 8000 Ha¬

waii Mill 4489 Wainaku 6500
Onomex 13500 Pepeekeo 12300
Honomu 14300 Hakalau 13000
Laupahoehop none Ookala 800

Kukaiau 8000 Hamaku 2000
Paauhau 8003 Honokaa 3250 Ku
kuihaele 4000 Funaluu 18000
Honuapo 4600

ire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted Bizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Band galv Im Tubs at sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Hope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neck Hoea
assorted sizes- -

It R Picks Axe nl Fiok Mat ¬

tocks assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted Bizes
Ready Mixed Faints assorted

oolors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold oheap for oaeh by

lm Hawaiian Hardwire Co

LIMITED
810 Port Street

FOR RENT

Cottages

Rooms

Stores
- V

On the promises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betweea
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotric
lights Aiteaian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the ofEja o
J A Uagoon 88 M
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Pure

Beer
1

ri

PRIMO

Is an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops under the most
favorable conditions and with tho
most approved Order from
Brewery

lam 341

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
BETHEL STREET

SECOND WEEK OF OUE
a-ra-m-d Closing 0ut SaleNEVER IN THE HISTORY OP THE ISLANDSHAS THERE BEEN STJOH
AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

Tinwere J

All our overstock of Tinwnro such as Tea and Coflco Pols Dfsk Pans Cov ¬

ered Pails etc must bo closed out rather than move it to our now location
corner of Fort and Merchant streets

Steel Enameled
Our surplus stock will be offered for Balo beginning Monday morning at
prices that cannot boduplicated in the States

To mako shopping easy wo havo arranged all the articles on

Come and Eee what we offer on our Counters for

3o lOGplBc BOc
Nowis your chaAce tosave money

TEE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO
BETHEL STREET

TTTQm
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FORT
P O BOX 386

f

Horse Slioor

browed

methods

Ware

26o 76C

LTD

EJss

South St jnearKawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfacti
given HorseB delivored andtaken
oaraof Tel Blue 81432299- -

Use

i

But

It is perfectly pure and alwayi
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard bxej A

Moat Co

Telephone Uaia i5

scostoila
English Bloateib

Haddock
Fancy Cheese

John--Tavas- er

Crystal

Snrinos

Metropolitan

LAGrER

Telephone

IVED

Findon

CfL LTD

fxiredet
TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

i

NOWITSSTONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOKERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS
r

And lots of othor things
ML

We soil these very oheap
doliver any article no matter
insignificant to any place in

We
how
the

city

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Coolce bldg
24U Two Telephones 240

EHE PANTHEON

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kentuckys lamouB Jeseae Moore
Whiskey unequalled for Ha purity
and oxoelleace On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for theHawUi
ItUadj


